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(bŷif' so/ dh which Railway this 
iîice is  be introduced first
and when? *

'  -.  ; - rt ̂

The Minister of RaUways and Trans
port (Shri L. 9. ttastri):  Xa) Yes; 
there is a propoim  to  experiment 
with such a service on  the  Indian 
Hailways.

(b) The service will be introduced 
on the  Northern  Railway and it is 
expected to commence some time ear
ly nexi year. .

Mysore Railway Workshop

72. Shri Keŝvaieoffar:  (a) WiU
the Minister of Railways be  pleased 
to state how many railway coaches 
are being produced  in the Mysore 
Railway Workshop every year?

(b) How many wagons  and loco
motive?

(c) How  many of these  coaches 
wagons and locomotives are repaired 
and overhauled every month?

(d) What is the cash value of the 
work done in the workshoD  every 
month and what is the wage bill paid 
every mgnth?  _

(e) What is the quantity of timber 
indented and received from the Gov
ernment of Mysore or from qny other 
Government?

(f) What is the average period  of 
life of a wooden coach?

(g) How many coaches of (i) wood; 
and (ii) of steel are- now in use in 
the erstwhile Mysore Railways  sec
tion?

Thê Minister of Railways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a) 24 (in
terms of 4-wheeled units).

(b) Nil 

(p) lioctymoiices.̂

Periodical overhaul  3 per month
Interihediate overhaul  3 per m®nth
Special repairs  8 to 5 —do—

Caniaĝi—

Periodical overhaul 66 to 60 m terms 
. ”  of 4-wheelcr8 per

month.

Other rep*iri,

‘Periodieifl’ bv«̂ ul 
Other repairs

10 to 12 per month

(d) Cash vahie of work done in the woik-
sbop. Rs. 420,000 per nronth.
Wage bill paid  Rs. 184,000 per month.

(e) The position in 1951-52 was as
linden— “

Quantity of 4ilnbor inden- 264 tons, 
tod on liyaore Oovernn:«nt.

Qufmtity of timber received .  232 tons.

Quantity of timber inden-  62 tone, 
ted on other Gov̂ mmeuts.

Quantity of timl̂r received. 40 tons.

(f) 30 years.

(g) (i) Wooden
(ii) Steel

337 Nos. 
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Gomti Bridge

73. Shri R. N. Singh:  Will the
Minister of Transport be pleased to 
state;

(a) whether the maintenance etc., 
of Gomti bridge on  the National 
Highway  between  Banaras  and 
Ghazipur in  Uttar Pradesh is the 
concern of the P,W-D.  engineer  at 
Banaras;

(̂b) if so, the expenditure incurred 
by the Central  Government  on its 
maintenance every year; and

(c)  if the reply to part (a) above 
is in the negative, the authority res
ponsible for its maintenance?

The Minister of Railways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shastri): (a) and (c). 
There is a fair weather pontoon bridge 
over the river Gomti on Banaras Gha
zipur road, which is a National High
way.  The Centre pays for the main
tenance of the bridge, which is under 
the executive charge of the Executive 
Engineer Banaras Provincial Division.
(b) About Rs. 20,000 per year for 

maintaining |he ferry in monsoon and 
the pontoon bridge in fair weather at 
this site.

T8 to 80̂ 0̂
10 to J ‘

74. Shri Achntfaan:  (a)  Will the
Minister of Food and Agricnltnre be
pleased to state whether any data is 
available to assess the percentage, of 
increase in fish production  during 
the years of 1950-51- and 1951-52 and 
if so, what is the "f>ercentaifê 
crease?

(b) What are the  special  steps 
taken to improve the deep-sea Ashing 
in India and what are the latest ap
pliances beiî: msde use of?

Mintabw i|f Food aad Acriad- 
(tShii imwii): (a)̂ No data am 

availabte to assê the percentage of 
increase in fish production during the



sser«? % ?  ̂sts.,‘?ffia
for protecting  jtoengere. partlcû 
ly in the more impOTtant longdistance 
trains?
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and 1951n$2.  However. 
—>n  durihff fhe calendar 

year 1991 has been assessed ta be 740 
thoiuand toxis.

(b) To improve the deep-sea 
in India, flghing vessels,  fully 
ped with modem fliliinjK
such as trawls, ec|io-sounder, radio
telephone etc. have been engaged in 
charting of fishing grounds, determin
ing fishing seasons,  flshing intensities, 
aesessiDg  suitabilities  of  different 
kinds of fishing craft and gear for In
dian conditions.  Steos in this direc
tion have been taken by the Pilot Deep 
Sea Fishing Station, Bombay, under 
the Central Fisheries Research Scheme 
and by the State Governments of West 
Bengal and Madras and  M/s.  The 
Taiyo Fishing Co. Ltd. Tokyo., who 
.have entered into an agreement with 
Government of India to fish in Indian 
waters.

Arrangements have also been made 
to obtain a foreign Fishery Industrial 
Consultant  through the  FiA.O.  for 
stream-lining the work of the Deep 
Sea  Fishing  Station,  Bombay. A 
large number of Indians have been 
trained in Modern fishing methods and 
a training programme is being follow
ed. .

Different types of fishing gear. viz. 
Ring trawl  nets, Herring  ring trawl 
nets and seine nets have been tried 
in the deep sea fishing vessels at Bom
bay.  Two Danish trawlers imported 
from Denmark in 1950 are operating 
off the coasts  of West  Bengal and 
Orissa.  Under the T.C.A. it is pro
posed to get purse seiners, multipur
pose fishing boats, cold storages, fish
ery requisites and also nine foreign 
technicians.

Railway Coaches

75. Shri K. R. Sharma:  Will the
Minister of Railways  be pleased to 
state:

(a) the number  of third  class
coaches of imnroved variety contain
ing electric fans so far supplied to the 
Railways; and

(b) the number  of such coaches 
allotted to the Northern Railwajr?

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
MiiiMer ef Rattways aad Transport
<Shri Shahnawac Ktaaa): (a) 299 up- 
ip 30-9-1952.

(b) 66.

Train  Escorting  SEcnoNs

7f SM S. N. BfiolECî Wm ms
master ot  be  jpileiisedlB
t̂e whi(̂ are the mlways In IndUi

The Bfiaisttf ef RaUways and Tnms-
(Sfirl X. B. 8basM)i The positioh 

in regard to escorting of trains bn In
dian Railways is as follows:—

Southern Railway: A Constable of 
the Government Railway Police travels 
on all important passenger trains. No 
other escort is provided.

Central Railway: Armed guards are 
provided on  certain  trains  on the
Bombay-Poona  Section, and  certain 
sections in Secunderabad Division and 
in the Uttar Pradesh.

Western  Railway: Armed  guards
and detectives are provided on  night 
trains in the Bombay State.

Northern Railway: On  the  Broad 
Gauge Sections armed guards accom
pany  aU  important trains  during
night.

Northern-Eastern  Railway:  Armed
guards escort all important passenger

Eastern Railway: Armed guards es' 
cort all important  passenger trains 
during night in the States of West 
Bengal, Bihar and Uttar Pradesh.

Export op  Groundnut oil 
(Railway Freights)

77. Shri Balakrishaan: (a)  Will
the Minister of Railways be  pleased 
to*state whether Government have re
ceived  any  petition  from  the 
merchants of Erode,  Madras  State 
regarding  enhancement  of  railway 
freight for the export of  groundnut
oil  to  Shalimar  (Calcutta)  from 
Erode?

(b) If so.  what action  has  been 
taken by Government on this matter?

The Minister of RaUways and Trans
port (Shri L. B. Shafted): (a) Yes. in 
April 1952, asking for the restoration 
of the special rates, which were can
celled on and from 1-5-1947.

(b) The Southern Railway Adminis
tration. who were asked to examine 
the  representation,  requested  the 
Erode Oil and Seeds Merchants Asso
ciation on 23-5-1952 to furnish detail
ed information to show that the exist
ing rates were unreasonable.  Despite 
the issue of a reminder the Assoĉ 
tion has not replied.  In the cirdim- 
stances, no progress could be made |in 
the examination.




